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Principal’s Corner  
 

Covid Update: We have had many parents, students, and 
staff members test positive for Covid over the last few 
weeks. Thank you for your continued support and 
understanding during this difficult time. We will continue 
to do everything we can to keep our doors open at Holy 
Rosary School. Many families have expressed concern 
about finding a test. Here is a link to free tests for 
everyone. https://www.covidtests.gov/ 
 
Carnival: Thank you to Sandy, Magali, and the many 
parent volunteers that have put together the carnival games 
during the PE time for our students. The students get to 
play carnival games and also get treats. We are so grateful 
to our wonderful PTO and parent volunteers for making 
the school such a fun place for the students. 
 
Novena for the Sick: Thank you for joining us in praying 
for the sick. Our 4th graders organized this novena to be 
prayed through next Monday: 
Dear Jesus, please lay Your healing hands on all suffering 
from this virus, whether receiving treatment or under 
quarantine.  Protect their families and friends, and bring 
Your serenity and peace to all. 
 

Sincerely 

Carina VanPelt 

DATE EVENTS TO REMEMBER 

1/25 
5:30 @ school 

Auction Meeting 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/
j/4399946134?
pwd=MWZiYVVoMUxpMUJOL0M4
aGY3QkNvUT09  

1/28 
10am-3pm 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
In Cafeteria 

1/31 CSW - G = Gifts from God 
Crazy Sock Day 

Bring socks to donate 

2/1 CSW - R = Respect & Responsibility 
Crazy Hat or Hair Day 

Bring toiletries to donate 

2/2 CSW - E = Expressing Excellence 
Wear Sunday Best or Mass Uniform 

Bring Birthday Bag items to 
donate 

PS/PK - Birthday candles 
K & 1st - Boxed cake mix 
2nd & 3rd - Canned cake icing 
4th & 5th - Bottled sprinkles 
6th - Bags of balloons 

2/3 
Early Release @ 

1pm 

CSW - A = Academic Achievement 
T = Togetherness with Community 
Wear Super Hero or Sports Shirt 

Bring canned food to donate 

2/4 Conferences 
NO SCHOOL/AFTERCARE 

Mission Statement 
Holy Rosary Catholic School's mission is to use its Christian Catholic  

traditions and community resources to empower and celebrate student achievement, so that our students will have a secure environment in which to grow in their knowledge of 
God, themselves, community, and academics and use that knowledge to reach their God-given potential.  

208-522-7781 

Please remember the  
2nd half of tuition is due by  

February 1st. 
TAX INFO 

 

Please be sure to print out your childcare 
statement from EZ School Apps when you pay 

your bill each month.   
Thank You. 

COVID reminder  
 

If anyone in your household tests positive for COVID, please 
call the school and let Mrs. VanPelt know that same day. 

http://www.holyrosaryschoolif.org
https://www.covidtests.gov/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4399946134?pwd%3DMWZiYVVoMUxpMUJOL0M4aGY3QkNvUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1642875828858438&usg=AOvVaw2_LzMGgldWFahbJqsSk4Td
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4399946134?pwd%3DMWZiYVVoMUxpMUJOL0M4aGY3QkNvUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1642875828858438&usg=AOvVaw2_LzMGgldWFahbJqsSk4Td
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4399946134?pwd%3DMWZiYVVoMUxpMUJOL0M4aGY3QkNvUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1642875828858438&usg=AOvVaw2_LzMGgldWFahbJqsSk4Td
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4399946134?pwd%3DMWZiYVVoMUxpMUJOL0M4aGY3QkNvUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1642875828858438&usg=AOvVaw2_LzMGgldWFahbJqsSk4Td


Volunteer Opportunities 
 

Catholic School Week Carnival 
 

The PTO will once again have the school 
carnival games in PE for the following  
weeks (1/27, 2/10). The PTO will also 
arrange with Mrs. Johnson for the 
preschoolers and pre kindergarteners to also 
attend the games during their class time.  

Volunteers Needed 
*  We are looking for help with game treats. If you would like 
 to donate, please sign up on this sign up genius link.  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d45aea922a3f85-hrcs 
*  We need help with setup, cleanup and running games for 
 the school carnival 1/27 and 2/10.  If interested in 
helping, please sign up on the following  link.  
carnival booth volunteer sign up  
 

Thank you. 

 
 

Thank you to those that helped hang our new 
smart boards! 
 

 

 

Substitutes Needed! 
 

We are in need of substitutes for daycare, 
aftercare, kitchen, classroom & recess. 
Please email the school with your availability if 
you are interested. 

Faith Formation 
 

Upcoming Service Project:  
Birthday Bags for St. Vincent de Paul 

 

On Wednesday, February 2, as part of our 
Catholic Schools Week donations, we will be 
collecting birthday supplies in honor of Holy 
Rosary’s 100th birthday. Our students will use 
these supplies to put together birthday bags in 
our next family group activity. The bags will 
be given to St. Vincent de Paul to distribute to 
families who cannot afford the supplies to 
bake their child a birthday cake. A 
representative from St. Vincent de Paul will 
come to the family group activity to explain to 
our students the charity’s many good works. 
 

Please contribute to our birthday bags project by 
donating items based on your child’s grade level: 
PS/PK - Birthday candles 
K & 1st - Boxed cake mix 
2nd & 3rd - Canned cake icing 
4th & 5th - Bottled sprinkles 
6th - Bags of balloons 
 

What are family groups? Several times a year we divide our 
3rd-6th graders into groups composed of students from each 
grade to complete a faith-based activity. Through these 
family groups, we encourage students to build relationships 
with kids in different grade levels. And we invite our older 
students to become leaders by helping the younger ones in 
their group. 
 
Altar Servers this Wednesday 
Sophia Martinez, Isaac Slaughter, Trinity Frongner 
 
Vocation Box Volunteers Needed 
 

What: Volunteers to take the school’s vocation box home 
 and pray for vocations for one week. There are still 
 12 weeks this school year that are open! 
How: Follow this link to sign up. 
www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4EA4AD29A3FC1-
vocation 
 You will take the box home after the 8:15 am Mass 
 on the Wednesday you sign your name and will 
 return it to the church before the following 
 Wednesday’s Mass. You will be sent an email 
 reminder 2 days prior to your scheduled Wednesday. 
 Complete instructions are included in the vocation 
 box. 
Why: Having the box raises awareness that we all have a 
 vocation in life. It can help your family start a 
 conversation about how we can know God’s will for 
 our lives. And, we pray for more vocations to the 
 priesthood and religious life. 

Carline Info 
 

Sign up for our text alert to receive the 
most up to date school information! 
 

Text: @3h82g68            To: 81010  

4th grade Corporal Work of Mercy: 
Visit the Sick 

 

 Students will PRAY the coronavirus novena as a class, 
joined by parents and the school. January 23rd-January 31st. 

 LEARN about the Sacrament of 
Anointing of the Sick in a special lesson 
with Father Flores or Father German. 

 GIVE by donating chicken noodle soup, 
crackers, kleenex, and cough drops—we 
will drop off at St. Vincent de Paul. 

 Holy Rosary School will also sponsor a Red Cross Blood 
Drive so parents, staff, parishioners and the public will be 
able to GIVE to meet this most vital need.   

         When:  January 28th, 10am-3pm 

         Where:  HRCS Cafeteria         

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d45aea922a3f85-hrcs
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D45AEA922A3F85-hrcs2
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4EA4AD29A3FC1-vocation
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4EA4AD29A3FC1-vocation

